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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
ASSOCIATES OF OBSTETRICS and 
FEMALE SURGERY, INC., a Utah 
corporation, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. Case No. 13992 
APOLLO PRODUCTIONS, INC., 
Defendants-Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE 
This is an interlocutory appeal taken by the 
Appellant, National Bank of North America, pursuant to Rule 
74 of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. The sole issue to 
be decided by this Court is a question of venue, to-wit: whether 
Section 94 of Title 12 of United States Code controls and requires 
the case to be tried in the Eastern District of New York or the 
Supreme Court for Queens County, New York rather than in the 
District Court of Salt Lake County, Utah. 
(1) 
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DISPOSITION JLIN "uih ^'^''i^^fili 
Trie D^f^ndant-Appellant- i i lev.! a -lotion witn t K- lower 
court '' -1 i :*n i ^  -. : ' ' • : *: ;'; '?-• , ^ •<!<•' ' , . _ •. - -se 
venue . ... .:;. • I- J • the Sill. Lake district Court. -'he Salt Lake 
District. Court denied the Defendant Appellant's motion. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
UK- icesponcieni- , Associates of Ob.stetrics a^d Female 
u^rqes'y • ' no . petition^ this Court to sustain the I v.ver -•oar'-' 
! - a C • - * ' A O p " M i ' * • -SMf! ,, Li . -S 
; o t e n u L i i a r < on Morn t h i s C o u r c r ha • >'. he v e n u e f o r t a e R e s p o n d e n t ' s 
C o m p l a i n t p r o p e r l y l i e s i u t h e S a l t L a k e C o u n t y D i s t r i c t 
I DENT I F I C A T I O L S Or THE PARTIEb ;u\U 
EXPLANATION" OF "ABBREVIATIONS" 
U t a h c o r p o r a t i o i i / Lite P i a L i a i i l a n d R e s p o n d e n t , v / i i i h e r e i n a f t e r 
be r e f e r r e d t o a-: t Iy> ^osponafkait
 f o
v
 \;K --o D i n - o p r i ' j \ a '•-/ 
Z'.:>;r<\"- t • »f . '> !• -•! > a . ^ .^S L--.U, iA'i!-,.l . a ^ i >. 
Appellant, v/ill hereinafter be referred to *"> the Appellant, or 
where apnmp-a M
 d S |_jir "r.ir;1 ,f . 
refers to <• page reference in t h ^ record of th"> 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
• • .Sum- of !ri7y , l })^ Respondent roT.nencod »n action JLII 
• •' * • ,..,•.- • * - -,••',• 'v. aqains taa. a p p e l l a n t , Nati or!"1.1 
Bank of North -America,, for dameiqes arising out of a hoan A g r e e m e n t 
'"•nterod Into o ' 1 •* "ppol. ! )•• • * •• -•>.>-.;>< -?.!•• • 
Utah. The Ap p e l l a n t is a Kutional n(jnki.ny A s s o c i a t i o n , having its 
principal place ol business In the Eastern District of"New York Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
e J v , J '. • - «:• • * • . . v ... . n e s s a L ",
 : V 
S L r o c t . N^w Yore , Ne> ^ o r k o n j u l v , ' o < ~ ^ 0 - ' 
T h e A p p e l l a n t e n t e r e d i ' i e ' *a d " - I O -n • • « 
• :-.. .^ _x , • : . i t L.I j t L - W J L ! a . u; 1: e*'e j u r i s d i c u o r i 
t r y J.t :v ^ ^ ^ S t a t e m Ut i :u T o o R- s jopde> ; r o p p o s r e e : . ^ nnoti *• 
C l a i m i- : : ' : l ' '"* e " - S t l l i j e t . ; a o ' e o l Lilt/ 
lawsia;. , a^.i i o- • :• • • <.A\ i\: r- ano therefore was wit:"; •: a>_' juris 
cMction of Hie S i1 c I.a-'~ ''o-in'-v 'iistrict Cour" . .-»• 
^•o[j • v: • >• . ...^  o assert the protecaon >r the 
federal statute concernii^ i uc j_sd Lc t i on -^ ver nation"5 b< 
The Res ;-)ei ••• <• >•' • • .'..•-..!* -ip^ . .<. - L: 
all pai la<-s ^ th-• lav/suii, wit- the exception jf the National 
Bank oi iNiorrh Aneriea, wor^ rosif!'ini' ^ * f U i State 01 Ur 
• t > , • ne App^lLue soli 
the Respondent t * iavest money n i '-tan corporation m'"i .->s 
responsible *'"o"r ' a-.* s; a » * - • •- • - i 
aaaimgs. i - ; a . •"*, ' , *'- • M addition, the Appellant 
under state law sheared ri-ihrs La ac-s°l-s o^ -^ -id t" > i •• - >* 
Appellant also filed a petition • r- r re United States Federal 
instrici Courf- for ;- he State of Ula!" • •" -.-^a-. -->.-> * • T.,--.-.. 
e : earn; rap toy. (lv •-> - . -, * r-e 
Appellant cLalmed a security interes- i ** assets located within 
State- of I J tal i, ai id :i i i e f r*" • :,- • •• > ! .\ > o secure its 
posit 10.i i-j lie Jtlf .i men;- of all otlr-; investors in i no co-
d e f e n d a n t' s p r op Qrf-y. 
•e -. :e; ; January, ia'/S the Salt Lake County 
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District Court, with the Honorable Stewart M, Hanson Jr. oresidirg, 
ruled in favor •::•r~ tl-- -• • o ,-l^r- .:• ! t.*r»ipe -'"PPt,: ! 
motion to disn.ib.j- ( R- J.t>} 
ARGUMENT 
TITLE 12 U.S.C. SECTION 9 4 PERMITS VENUE TO 
LIE IN THE SALT LAKE COUNTY DISTRICT 
COURT FOR TRANSACTIONS OF A NATIONAL BANK 
WHICH ARE LOCAL IN NATURE. 
The Respondent; does nut contest the Tnain issue raised 
Poise 1 of i he Appellants brijn". t)w^vor, Mie v~^spo:eJ>pu does 
not responsive l> rh.< < ^^\u* presently before this Co irt . The only 
issue oresently before th'^. *"• ••" : > o r V -:..• 
action .^gainst tt^ Bank l.es i.i ne btut^ •* L-.-U hennas- the 
lotion is !o::al :n nature o-~ because t:hr* Bank has v/aived its 
Appellant's brier" merely indicate that ; • .> r:>anca-e:"" t' :; iicMrns 
be i^s- ; n iit^d i- l -> county wher^- the bariK is es1-*.! .L ' '. : 
ac;tio"i . .» iuu Lo*. : i" nature and. i :~ the bank h-to - - . c L -/^ d i . 
oriv Ileae. Vha ciso of Mercantile National Bank vs hangdeau 
tensively by the appellant » ^  LIS b; ief is not in oo.nt. The1 
plaintiff in the t;mgde,iu suit was not ';!<i i :r> in:: ^hi -;ho oofonaarit 
-.., u,\'.i n.-« v-.io-v ho ven'i" o^ L vi i oges or. onnuii ^" .n:i nut. i.ne 
privilege v/ns nion -e <c Wis i er-> a-:J I : m if a state star.ate nrovid- ! 
also argued that Section v! was repealed bv Section <;• o:: rhe Act 
oi 1S3«. The Respondent does not claiia any oi these issues in Lile Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
case that is presently pending before this Court. In the early 
case of Casey v. Adams, 102 U.S. 66, 26 L. Ed 52 (1880), the 
U. S. Supreme Court, in interpreting the provisions of The Bank 
Act, which is now §94, held that where the local lav/ characterized 
a particular action as "local) in scope and subject in matter, rather 
than transitory, the federal venue privilege did not apply, and 
the suit could be properly brought against a national bank in the 
state's courts even if the bank was not established there. 
Thus, in National Bank of Commerce v. State, 368 P2d 
997 (1962 Okla.) the Oklahoma Supreme Court held that venue in the 
State District Court was proper in spite of the defendant National 
Bank's foreign citizenship. In so holding the Court said: 
At p. 591, Sec. 820, 7 AmJur. "Banks," it is stated 
that these provisions (12 USC §94) fdo not deprive the 
state courts of jurisdiction of an action against a national 
bank located and doing business in another state, or in a 
county or city other than that in which the action is brought. 
The view has also been taken that the foregoing provision of 
The National Bank Act relates to transitory actions only and 
not to such actions as are by law local in their character, 
and national banks are not exempted from the ordinary rules . 
of law affecting the liability of actions founded on local 
things.' 
Thus in Lone Star Producing Company'v* Bird, 406 S.W. 2d 344, 
(Texas 1966), the National Bank was required to defend a suit in a -
district other than where they were established or located, because 
the cause of action was deemed local rather than transitory, the 
court holding that Casey v. Adams, 102 U.S. 66, 26 L. Ed 52 required 
only transitory actions to be brought where the bank was established. 
See also National"JBank of Commerce v. State, 368 P.2d 997 (Okla. 1962) 
Fresno National Bank v. Superior Court, 83 Cal. 491, 24 P. 157 1890); 
Continental National Bank v. Folsom, 78 Ga. 449, 3 S.E. 269 (1887). 
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Since the Supreme Court has never pronounced guidelines 
which would aid in a determination by the trial court as to whether 
the action is "local" or "transitory", the courts have applied 
their own law and discretion in the matter, as evidenced by the 
above referenced cases. 
In the instant case, all of the parties involved other 
than the bank are Utah residents, and the cause of action arose in 
Utah. The business the bank helped finance is a Utah Corporation. 
(R-141) The bank was the party responsible for Respondentfs in-
volvement in the matter herein, as evidenced by the bank's telegram 
of January 12, 1971 to Dr. Paul Naisbitt, Vice President of the 
plaintiff corporation. (R-167) The Respondent did not seek out 
the Bank. The Appellant (and Apollo Productions) solicited 
Respondent to invest in Apollo Productions. (R-224,225) Now 
the Appellant is attempting to prevent Respondent from recovering 
the amount invested and lost by its negligence, by forcing it to 
go to the great expense of pursuing its claim in the foreign courts 
of New York when the only connection this case has with the State 
of New York is the Appellant's residence there. (R-141) 
The Appellant attempts to cloud the issue of whether 
the present action is related to, or arises out, of a business con-
ducted by the Bank in Utah. The Appellant filed a petition in 
the United States Federal District Court for the District of Utah 
to force the co-defendant, Apollo Productions Inc. into involuntary 
bankruptcy. (R-144) Said petition in bankruptcy states that the 
Appellant has guarantees for repayment from Apollo Productions Inc. 
of sums of upwards to $416,000. Schedule B-2 (k) of the debtor Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
states that the debtors assets include film copyrights registered 
to Apollo Productions, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary. Schedule 
A-2 lists the Appellant as a secured creditor of the debtor with 
security in the film copyrights registered to Apollo Productions, 
Inc. for $450,000 loaned to Apollo Productions and to its subsid-
iaries. It is obvious from the schedules that the Appellant had 
secured rights in property located in the State of Utah and looked 
to said property to secure its investment in a corporation in-
corporated and doing business in the State of Utah. It is the 
contention of the Respondent that the facts set forth above clearly 
demonstrate that the action presently before the court is local 
in nature. However, to require the Respondent to seek redress for 
the Appellant's negligence and non-compliance with its agreement in 
the courts of a state other than Utah would place a substantial 
hardship on the Respondent and may prevent it from protecting its 
claim. The Respondent therefore, respectfully requests that this 
court follow the trend that has been established by other State 
and Federal Courts in requiring national banking associations to 
maintain actions in the State in which the action arose. To do 
otherwise would work a substantial injustice to a state and its 
citizens and place greater power in the hands of federal government 
and institutions. 
POINT II 
-' THE APPELLANT HAS WAIVED ITS RIGHT TO 
A CHANGE OF VENUE UNDER 12 U.S.C. 94. 
It is a well settled principle that the privilege granted 
national banks by §94 is a personal privilege which may be waived Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
either expressly or constructively. First National Bank v. Morgan, 
132 U.S. 141 (1889). 
In Gregor J. Schaefer Sons, Inc. v. Watson, 272 NYS 2d 
790, 792 (1966), a case involving a claim for damages when the out-
of-state national bank allegedly diverted trust funds under a 
construction contract - a fact situation very similar to that 
herein, the New York Supreme Court stated that the factors relevent 
to a determination of the question of waiver are the extent of a 
banks participation in the business venture and the protection of 
the states laws sought by the bank. In this case, as indicated by 
the telegram from the Bank to the Respondent, (R-167), the Appellant 
was the controlling party to the business venture out of which this 
cause of action arose. It was also the party that determined how 
and when the proceeds would be distributed and effectively con-
trolled what the Respondent would and would not be able to do. 
(R-167,222,224) As indicated in the statement of facts, the 
Appellant filed a petition in the United States Federal District 
Court for the State of Utah to force the Appellant's co-defendants 
into an involuntary bankruptcy proceeding. In that bankruptcy, 
proceeding the Appellant claimed a secured interest in assets 
located within the State of Utah and owned by a Utah corporation. 
Since the bankruptcy act relies upon the laws of the state to 
determine rights of secured property, the Appellant of necessity 
had to invoke state law in order to secure its position in relation-
ship to the other creditors of the bankrupt which included the 
Respondent herein. In effect the Respondent was denied any re-
source to the assets by reason of the Appellant's claim to the 
security under Utah's laws. It is obvious that the action oendincr 
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before the Salt Lake County District Court is concerned with the 
same subject matter as the Appellant's bankruptcy action. 
In the leading case of Buffurn v. Chase National Bank, 
192 F. 2d 58, cert, denied, 342 U.S. 944 (1952) cited by the bank 
in its memorandum, the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals held that 
a bank did not waive the venue privilege when suit was commenced in 
a state not the bank's residence concerning matters not related to 
business conducted by the bank in that state, and for which the 
bank sought the protection of the state's laws. The decision 
implies thereby that if the suit had involved business conducted 
within the state for which the bank sought the protection and 
assistance of the state laws, then the bank would be deemed to have 
waived the privileges of §94. 
In accordance with this view is County of Okeechobee v. 
Florida National Bank, 112 Fla. 309, 150 So. 124 (1933). In this 
case the bank entered into a temporary trust agreement with a local 
bank and the board of county commissioners wherein they all became 
jointly liable for any breach. Thereafter the county sued the bank 
for an alleged breach of the agreement. The court held that by 
virtue of the agreement the national bank had waived its privilege 
to have venue changed to its residence in that case. 
Also in accord with the above is Lichtenfels v. North 
Carolina National Bank, 260 N.C. 146, 132 S.E. 2d 360 (1963) where-
in the bank had been appointed trustee by the Boncombe County North 
Carolina Court and was sued in that county for alleged mismanage-
ment of the trust. The court held that by accepting the trust, 
the bank had waived the rights of venue granted by §94 as to suits 
regarding that trust even though the national bank had no branches 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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or offices in the county. The Appellant in its brief claims that 
this case deals with whether or not the action was transitory or 
local. However, this issue was never raised in the opinion and the 
case was decided on the question of waiver of venue rights. 
In Michigan National Bank v. Superior Court, Co. of 
Contra Costa, 99 Cal. Rptr. 823, 830, 831, the First District Court 
of Appeal of California stated in deciding whether a national bank 
located in Michigan had waived the venue requirements of §94, statec 
. . . if the national bank seeks to use a 
state court, other than in the county or city in 
which it is located, to enforce obligations which 
. are due it, it may be subject to countersuit for 
matters arising out of that transaction. Thus suggests 
that when self-help is used for the same purpose, claims 
arising out of the assertion of the bank's rights 
should be heard where they occur. 
After reviewing a number of recent cases on the subject, the court 
concluded, 
. . . the criticism of the limitations on the 
right to sue a national bank, . . . the trend of 
the decision with regard to court jurisdiction 
over foreign corporations and persons generally, 
. . . the absence of any compelling authority to 
the contrary, and the invitation in Michigan 
/ National Bank v. Robertson, 372 U.S. 591, 83 S. 
Ct. 914, 9 L. Ed. 2d 961 (1963) wherein the Supreme 
Court found that the question of waiver had not been 
raised and remanded the case for further hearing on 
that issue that the state courts may determine the 
question of waiver, all lead to the conclusion that 
each case should be evaluated on its facts. 
The court then held that the Michigan National Bank by 
soliciting the refinancing of sales of aircraft was doing business 
in the state, -and had waived the venue requirements of 12 USC §94 
in relation to suits arising out of the transactions solicited in 
the state. Accord see Frankford Supply Co. v.•Matteo, 305 Fed. 
Supp. 794 (1969); Security Mills of Ashville v. Wachovia B. & T. Co. Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
13 N.C. App. 332, 185 S.E. 2d 434 (1971); Continental National 
Bank v. Folsom, 78 Ga. 449, 3 S.E. 269 (1887). 
The Court is faced with a similar situation in this 
case. The Appellant solicited the additional financial backing of 
the Respondent for Appollo Productions, a Utah Corporation. The 
Appellant thereafter filed a petition of involuntary bankruptcy 
in the Federal District Court for the District of Utah against the 
Apollo Corporation in an attempt to recover its losses in Utah. 
The Appellant claimed a secured position in relationship to the . 
assets owned by Apollo Corporation which were the subject matter 
of an agreement between the Appellant and the Respondent. (R-167, 
222, 224) In order to secure the assets the Appellant had to rely 
upon Utah law. As the Michigan National Bank case, supra, in-
dicates it is.clearly reasonable to expect a national bank that 
invokes the protection of states laws to expect to be required to 
defend itself in the states courts in causes of action arising 
under the same transaction. The Appellant is certainly not being 
disadvantaged by requiring it to defend the present action in Utah 
when it has had to present its business records in Utah while pursu-
ing the action in Utah before the bankruptcy court. 
SUMMARY 
The Appellant contends that this action is one of a local 
nature having no significant relationship to the state of New York 
and thereby is exempted from the general provisions of 12 U.S.C. 
§94. The case has substantial connections to the State of Utah 
and the Respondents would suffer undue hardship and deprivation of 
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rights were they required to pursue this action in New York 
State. 
The Respondent submits that the Apellant has waived 
its privilege of having the suit brought in New York because 
it solicited the Respondents support in the State of Utah, 
dealt with a Utah Corporation doing business within the State 
of Utah, collected money from said corporation that was held 
in the State of Utah, and secured its investments with assets 
located in the State of Utah. In addition, the Appellant has 
initiated an involuntary petition in bankruptcy before the 
United States District Court for the State of Utah and has secured 
its position in assets under Utah's laws. Said actions on the 
part of the Appellant requires that it be subject to the 
Jurisdiction of the District Court of Salt Lake County. To rule 
otherwise would be to allow federal banking institutions to 
completely bypass and ignore state laws and the rights of citizens 
and business entities. 
DATED this 15th day of July, 1975. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GRID 
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